
Payroll is processed in Deltek.

Time data with hours by day, project, and work classification
synchronized into CPR pre-payroll.

API data flow initiated from Deltek to create employees in
Certified Payroll Reporting (CPR).

API pulls in completed data to CPR for post-payroll reporting.

Project codes, work classification codes, union rates and prevailing
wage rates/fringe rates configured in CPR pre-payroll.

File exported from CPR pre-payroll for upload into 
Deltek.

Time data interacts with rate data by project, work classification
and/or employee to calculate correct pay amounts.

Client
maintains this
data regularly.

Process repeats
each pay period.
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Organize & Streamline Rate
Management 

Certified Payroll Reporting pre-
payroll functionality covers:

When you purchase Points North Certified Payroll
Reporting with Deltek:

Manufacturing

Construction

Interior Design

Maintenance

Paving & Roads

Machining

Subcontractors

Certified Payroll Reporting by Points North is the
solution of choice for any manufacturing,
contracting or construction company working with
prevailing wages. This full- service compliance
solution stores and manages rates, imports hours
from timekeeping platforms,  automates the
production of certified reports, and more.

Sample of Industries Served:

Rate management
Store and manage prevailing wage and union
wage rates at any level necessary based on your
projects, work classifications and employees.

Points North Certified Payroll Reporting® & Deltek®

Detail direct to payroll
Hours and rate detail directly into the Deltek for
easy processing of payroll 

Application of rates to hours 
Our platform will do the work apply all appropriate
rates to the hours worked. 

Data integration is easy and flows automatically. Here’s
how it works.

You can easily store and manage an unlimited number of prevailing
wage rates by project, work classification, employee, or a
combination of those levels using Points North Certified Payroll
Reporting. You can also bring time data (from Deltek or other
timekeeping solutions) into Points North before processing a pay
period, allowing the solution to apply the correct rates for the hours
worked during that pay period and then send that detail into Deltek
for payroll to be processed.

www.deltek.com/en/partners/points-north

https://apps.adp.com/en-US/apps/248331/?refappid=any&utm_type=campaign&campaignid=cid8957738680&utm_source=collateral&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=Points_North_Job_Aid
www.deltek.com/en/partners/points-north



